[Analysis of parameters of the lipid peroxidation regulatory system in mouse organs at a later time after acute irradiation].
The antioxidant activity (AOA) and lipid fraction composition in organs from CBA and SHK mice were determined a month after acute irradiation with doses 4.5 and 5.0 Gy, correspondingly. More high radiosensitivity of these parameters in CBA mice in comparison with SHK mice was found. The decrease in antioxidant status of liver was shown. Pro-oxidant activity of spleen lipids was found. The direct correlation (r = 0.99 +/- 0.01) between survival and AOA of lipids for SHK mice was found. The changes in lipid fraction composition, more pronounced in spleen, were revealed. Thus, prolonged disturbance of lipid peroxidation regulatory system in two murine strains was established.